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Name of Payee 
Library Bureau 
The 7/ood   Co.   Telephone   Co. 
The Western Union Telegraph  Co. 
North  Central  Association 
Harry  Long 
The  Jemocrat   Co. 
l-Hrm Payroll 
The  above  to   be paid  fro"i  House   Bill  #51? 
Appr'n.   Acct. 
F-5 
F- •7 8 .15 
,6& F- ■7 1 
■8 Contr ibu ti ■ma 
I- • Rot ary 7 .00 
I. • Rot iry 9 .00 







??oved by Qanz ai d   seconded by Bowsher tint trie claims and expense accounts be allowedi 
the fund designations to be made by   Dr.  Williams.     Voting aye,   Brown,  Bowsher,   Johnston, 
Sana!,     notion carried. 





Bowling  Green,   Ohio 
Ootober 16,  1925 
The Board of Trustees of the  Bowling Green   3tate Normal  College met at  its 
office  in  the  Administration Building on the above date.     The  members present were 
President  D.   C.   Brown,   Vice-President  B,   L.   Bowsher   and  3.   H.   Qanz.     Dr.   H.   J. 
Johnston,   Secretary and E.   T.   Rodgera were unavoidably absent.     Dr.  Williams, 
President  of   the   College,   and  Herbert  B.   Briggs,   State  Architect   and Engineer,   and 
Mr..Brooks his  assistant,   were nlso   present. 
In the  absence  of the  Secretary,   E.   L.   Bowshsr  was  elected  Secretary pro-tem. 
The minutes of the  meeting held   on  September  30,  1925  wore rend  and approved. 
Dr.   Williams  presented  receipt  from the  Treasurer of  State  amounting  to 
£309.69 to cover farm sales  reported at  the meeting held  September 30,   I925. 
I 
August  28,  1925  to   September 30,  1925 
Farm Receipts 117i gal.  milk 0 .35 
Farm Receipts 2238 qts,  milk 6 .12 
To  the Payer: 
309.69 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER  OF STATE 
Columbus.,   Ohio,   September 30,  1925      #967 
Bowling Green  State Normal   College has  paid  into  the   State  Treasury    #309.69 
Raymond  P.   Martin  --   Cashier 
The  resignation  of  Hiss   Grace   Busick   as  stenographer was  presented  and  on 
motion  by  Ganz,   seconded  by Bowsher,   the  resignation   was accepted,   all  members 
voting  aye. 
Estimate #2   to   J.   H.   Meyers Plbg.   & Htg.   Co.   on   contract  for  plumbing and 
heating for  the   Combined   Recitation  and  Library Building,   duly   certified by  Herbert 
B.Brjggs,   State   Architect   and   Engineer,   and amounting to   $2384.50 was  presented 
for notion of   the  Board.     loved  by  Ganz and   seconded by Bowsher that  the  estimate 
be  allowed  and paid  from H.   B.   #622,   G-2  Combined   Recitation  and Library Building. 
Voting aye,   Brown,   Bowsher,   Ganz.     Motion  carried. 
The   following payrolls  were presented  for  action  of the   Board. 
Oct.   20 - Name 
W. C. Jordan- 
Gertrude Brod 
Mary W. Everett 
Grace Busick 
Katherine Dean 
All a Lutz 
John Myers 











1  mo. 270.83 
11 116.66 
11 137.50 
9 da. 108.33 
1  mo. 75.00 
11   da. 91.66 
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Wi .1 d a  Tavernie r 
Randolph Ronk 
S   ".nuel   &nith 
Emory ¥0ung 
Cheater L.   Spencer 
M.   Pinkenbeiner 
J.  W.   Palmer 
Lincoln  Miller 
Walter Spicer 




J.   0.   Hagedorn 
Wanda  Albaugh 
Jay Bone 
Angelene  Clark 
B8ton S,   Cole 
Dorothy Elaon 





Dorothy  WeiBbrod 
Carrie Whitmer 
Dorothy Williatia 
Chester   Pnst 









Orcun da Lab orer 11 
11 11 11 
Night w itch 11 
atu. He Lp   v a,rra 6 hrs. 
II 11 it 14 11 
II •1 11 29. 11 
II 11 11 
6} 
•1 
II 11 11 11 
II 11 11 25* 11 
II 11 Library 97 H 
II 11 11 41 H 
II •1 11 26 11 
II 11 11 Hi H 
II 11 11 81 11 
II 11 11 46 11 
II 11 11 64 11 

















II 11 11 59 11 
II 11 •1 15 H 
II n li at • y 102* 11 
II 11 Home Ec. 20 11 
A-l   Salaries 






























































Oct.   22- 
P.   W.   Tapp 
Robert  Prieat 
0.   B,   Thomaa 
J.   0.   Hagedorn 




11           11 
11 11 
1  mo. 
63  hrs. 









Is Rotary 99.75 
"oved by Ganz and   seconded by Bowaher thai   the payrolls be allowed  and p-id 




The   following   claims  and  expenae  accounta  were preaented  1'or action of th< 




























Bet son-Jewell,   Inc. C-ll 
J.   II.   Meyers  Plbg.   & Htg.   Co.     G-2  Combined  Recitation 
and Library Bldg. 
Clague & Strohl G-3 Sidewalks 
The  above  to   be paid   from Houae  Bill  #622 
Teachers  Retirement  Fund 
Kee Lox Mfg,   Co. 
The Wendt & Rausch Co. 
H.   B.   Williams 
The Wendt  & Raueoh  Co. 
The Wendt & Rauach  Co. 
English  Bros.   &   Co. 
The American Crayon Co. 
The Blade Printing & Paper  Co. 
Current  Events 
A.   Froney Sc  Co. 
Irving  G.   Banghart & Co. 
Shumate  Chemical   Co. 
Remington Typewriter  Co. 
The  Birkmayr-Rodemich-ShowelCo 
Crane-Halleck Music   Store 
The  C.   F.   Pease  Co. 
Central   Scientific  Co. 
L.   C.   3mi th  <2c Bro a 
Keller Truck Line 
E.   L,   Bowaher 
E.   H.   Ganz 
W.   A.   ^augg 
W.   A.   Zaugg 
Typewri ter 
Co. 



























































Rama of Payee 
W, A. Zaugg 
B r i gh am ' a Pi Owe r 310 re 
The Baker & Taylor Co. 
The Century Co. 
D. C. Heath & Co. 
Houahton :.Iim in Co. 
C. w. crom 
Northwestern Ohio Natural 
Gnsi Co. 
Ohio Northern Public Service 
Co. 
Civil Service Payroll 
'•'arm Payroll 
Appr'ri.   ACCt. 
F-6 20.49 
F-9 
5-31  Libr! ry 
30Ql< 3 19.00 




















The   Above  to  be   paid   fro.:  House  Jill   #51.7 
Voved by Gonr.  and   seconded by  ilowsher  thRt the  claims  and   expense accounts be 
allowed and  paid,   the  fund  designation  to  be made by  Jr.  Williams. 
Mr.  Briggs,  presented preliminary   plans   for the  Physical  Education Buil ling 
which  were examined   and discussed by  the Board.     Moved by Ganz  and  seconded by 
Bowsher  that the  preliminary plans 93   such be approved   subject   to  a   checking by 
Dr.   Williams.     Vo ti rig aye 1  Brown ,   Ganz .   Bowsher,     Motion carried. 
Mr.  Briggs,  presei ted  preliminary   sketches  for the equipment  of the  library 
section of the  Oombined  Recitation  and  Library   Buildii    .     Moved by Gan 
anded by Bov iher  that   the   iketches be approved   subject to   H  checking by Dr, 
Williams.     Voting  aye,   Browi,   Bowsher,   Qn.n:--,.     Motion  carried. 
'lr.  Briggs,  presented drawj    ;a,   specifications,esti tates of  cost,   and   notice 
to bidders,   for the following improvements!     Storm  Sewer Wooster to Ridge  Sts,, 
Wayne    it.   Paving  B id   Tunnel  Extension  Wayne   Jt.   to  forth  Corridor,     "ovou  by  Ganz 
and   seconded by  Bowaher  that   the  above plans,   specifications,   etc.   be  tentatively 
approved   mbject  to  the final  approval  of   ;.;r.  Willia is. 
■.   Briggs,   presented preliminary   sketches   for addition  to Power House and 
two  new boilers.    Moved  by  Can?,  and   seconded by  Bowsher  that the   Bketches be approved 
by jr.   fillis   1. 
There bein-: no  further business   the   Board adjourned  to   meet  at   the  call  of 
'   e President. 
I 
Attest: 





Bowling Green,  Ohio 
November 3 ,   1925 
The Board of Trustees  of the  Bowling  Green   3tate Normal   College met  at   its 
office  in the Administration Buildi ig on the ^bov-'   late.     The members present    ere 
President  D.   C.   Brown,   Vice-President  E.   L,   Bowsher  and Treasurer E.   T.   Rodgers, 
Secretary Jr.   H.   J.   Johnston and  E,   H.   Ganz  were unavoidably absent.     Dr.   Williams, 
President of the  Coll-ege,  was also  pres 
In the absence of the   Secretary,   E,   L.   Bowsher "■■> 1  chosen   lecretary Pro-tem, 
The minutes of  the meeting held  on October 1^,  19--;' were read and app 'oved, 
Dr.  Williams presented    'eoeipt  for V344.P2  fo*   farm  sales from the Treasurer 
of  the Bonrd,   also  receipt  from   '" 8  freasurer of   State  covering   the   same. 
I 
I 
October  19,   I925 
Received  of  H.   B.   Willia   3,   Pres.,   trie   following   au . to be  forwarded  to 
the  Treasurer of   3tate! 
Farm Receipts 1311   qta.   milk  0 12# 




fSigned) E. T. Rodgera 
Treasurer 
